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F. No. 11013/8/2015'ErtLA-llt

Government oflndia
Ministry ofPersonnel, Public Grievances and Pensions

Department of Pe.sonnel &TraiDing
(Establishment Dlvision)

North Block, New Delhi - 110001
Dated luly 27d',2015

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

$ubiectj Requirement of taking prior permissioh for Ieaving station/ headquarte.s for
I going abroad while on leave.

Undercigned is directed to refer to the office Memo.andum mentioned in the
margin and to say that as per the existing insEuctions, wher GoyemmeDL servant
applies for leave for going abroad on a private visit, separately prior permission of tle
Competent authority for such visit is also required. While Fanting such permission,
many factors are required to be kept in view. For example, permission may tle denied in
the interest ofsecurjty. lndividuals facing investigation/inquiry onserious charget who
may try to evade apprehension by police authorities, or facing the inquiry, may also not
be permitted to leave the counry, Onthe other hand, it is also desirable that requests of
0overrlment servants for such permission are dealt with expeditiously.

2. Keeping the aboye in view, it has been decided that requests for permission for
private visits abroad may be processed in the attached formats. As clarified vide the OM
dated 15r Sepfember, 2008, the competent authority for granting permission will be as
per instructiorrs issued by the Cadre Authority/administrative Ministry/Departrnent. In
the absdnce of any such i$tructiont it is the Ieave sanctioning authority. ln case due to
specific nature of work in a Departmenl administrative exigencies,_ or some adverse
factors against the Government seryant etc., it is not expedient to grant pgrmission to
the Covernment servant, such decision for iefusal should not be taken below the level of
Head of Departmehl It may be ensura..: iliat the decisions arc conveyed to the
CovernmeDt se.varts within 21 days of receipt ofcomplete application to the competent
authority: Any lacunae in the application should be brought to the notice of the
GovernrneDt servant within one week of the receipt of the applicatiol, ln the event of
failure on the part of the competent authority to communicate its decision to the
Covernment employee concerned with 21 days of receipt of the application, the
ernployee concerned shall be free to assume that permission has been granted to him.

j3. lf in case some modifications are
,work handled by any organisation,
Department

.

considered necessary due to specialised nature of
changes may be made with the approval of this

UnderSecretary to tie Government oflndia

Thc Secretaries of All M,nislries/Depanments
(as per the standsrd list)

[M? Rama Rao)
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